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Introduction To achieve the highest yields , ryegrass requires watering when rainfall is not enough to cover its needs .Biannualvarieties might be able to extend the grow th period as compared to the annual , but this needs to be tested in the field .
Material and methods A study was conducted in ２００５ /０６ applying the following treatments : rainfed , and irrigation up to ２５％ ,
５０％ and １００％ of soil water holding capacity .Two varieties were tested , one annual ( Pollanum ) and the other biannual( Lipo) .A sprinkler irrigation system was used .Planting date was October １７ . Af ter harvests , ５０ kg / ha of nitrogen wereapplied .
Results and discussion Water application increased dry matter yield values ( Figure １ ) , as compared to the rainfed treatments .Irrigated annual ryegrass ( Pollanum) tended to be higher yielding than the biannual , especially at the ２５％ treatment .Underrained conditions , Lipo showed better results .For Pollanum , Louren毕o e Palma (２００１) reported higher values as well as Jungand Shaffer (１９９２) for Lipo .The results for crude protein and digestible dry matter content are presented in Table １ .
Figure 1 Total dry matter y ield by ryegrass variety and watering regime .
Table 1 Crude p rotein (CP) and dry matter digestibility (DMD) by harvest and irrigation treatment .
Harvests Crude protein ( g kg
‐１ )
２５％ ５０％ １００％ Mean
Digestible dry matter ( g kg‐１ )
２５％ ５０％ １００％ Mean
１st １７ 憫.５ １４ 煙.５ １２ �.４ １４ 换.８ ８３７ 哌.６ ８３５ 眄.０ ８３３ .５ ８３５ ~.４
２nd １８ 憫.３ １８ 煙.１ １８ �.８ １８ 换.４ ８１２ 哌.４ ８１３ 眄.１ ８０８ .３ ８１１ ~.３
３rd １５ 憫.１ １４ 煙.５ １５ �.３ １５ 换.０ ７４０ 哌.５ ７６７ 眄.３ ８９７ .１ ８０１ ~.６
４th １４ 憫.４ １３ 煙.９ １５ �.１ １４ 换.５ ５３８ 哌.３ ５６２ 眄.８ ６１９ .０ ５７３ ~.３
５th １１ 憫.６ １３ 煙.０ １１ �.９ １２ 换.２ ５１４ 哌.３ ５３２ 眄.６ ５８５ .５ ５４４ ~.１
Mean １５ 憫.４ １４ 煙.８ １４ �.８ １５ 换.０ ６６８ 哌.６ ７０２ 眄.２ ７４８ .７ ７１３ ~.１
LSD (０ .０５) for CP : irrigation treatment × harvest ＝ １ .３ ; for DMD : irrigation treatment ＝ ４５ .４ , harvest ＝ ４６ .８
Conclusions The results showed that under rainfed conditions , the biannual variety Lipo achieved greater yields .Under irrigationtreatments , the Pollanum variety showed better water use efficiency especially at the ２５％ treatment .The forage produced inthis study was good , even though a decrease in crude protein was noticed after the second harvest , and in dry matterdigestibility after the third .
ReferencesJung , G .A .and Shaffer , J .A . , １９９２ .Component yields and quality of binary mixtures of lucerne and perennial , Italian or shortrotation hybrid ryegrass , Grass and Forage Science (１９９３) Vol .４８ , １１８‐１２５ .Louren毕o , M .E .V .and Palma , P .M .M . , ２００１ .The effect of plant population on the yield and quality of annual rye‐grass .In :Gomide J .A . , Matos W .R .S .and Carneiro da Silva S .( eds) Proceedings of the XIX International grassland Congress , S本oPedro , S本o Paulo , Brazil , pp .４１６‐４１７ .
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